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Dear University Community,

As members of the University of Rhode Island Student Senate, we commit ourselves to preventing sexual violence here at this institution. We value and upload the cornerstones of our university: to defend the rights and dignity of our fellow students, to create and maintain an environment that is conducive to personal health and wellness, and to accept personal responsibility for our actions and their consequences, and respecting the rights and dignities of fellow students and strive for our campus to continue to be a place where students respect and support each other. Members of our community report feeling unsafe on campus, therefore, we will continue to improve the student environment by responding and we recognize that sexual violence is a systemic problem on our campus. We will be working closely with the University to ensure that our campus is a safer and more comfortable place. At this time, we must come together and support one another.

Our senators are committed to supporting our community and upholding the University’s cornerstones and the principle of equity during this difficult time. If you want to voice your opinions, ideas or concerns with Student Senate, you can visit us in room 201 in the Memorial Union or call us directly at 401 874 2261.

The URI Student Senate would like to thank everyone in the campus community for continuing to make URI a safer place.

Sincerely,

The URI Student Senate

While we work to ensure our students are safe, the University provides many resources that can be utilized if you or someone you know has been a victim of sexual violence such as:

- Counseling Center - 217 Roosevelt Hall - 401 874 2288
- VPAS - 22 Upper College Rd The Women’s Center - 401 874 9131
- Title IX - 401 874 2442
- Dean of Students Office - Memorial Union Rm 302 - 401 874 5694
- URI Police - 85 Briar Ln - 401 874 2121

---

Need a Lawyer or Notary Services?

Student Senate offers free confidential legal advice with the Student Senate attorney and free Notary Services.

Call: 401-874-2261

Email: info@rhodysenate.org

or Stop by Memorial Union Room 201 to make an appointment.

---

For a full calendar of events, visit www.uri.edu/events
Fall is our favorite time of year because URI is full of life with new faces and fall foliage! Our elections happened this past week and Student Senate will be welcoming 4 At-Large Representatives, 3 Off-Campus Representatives, 5 On-Campus Representatives and 5 First Year Representatives! We are so excited for these new faces to join and we can’t wait to begin the year with them!

*Want to stay up to date on future events? Follow us on social media!* 

---

**Prepare for the New Year: Join a Club Today!**

When it comes to student clubs and organizations, there’s something for everyone! You can choose from more than 150 clubs and organizations. Student Senate recognizes 123 groups that are designed to offer different activities and that celebrate students’ diversity, individuality, and interests!

*For a full list of clubs visit: [http://studentorg.apps.uri.edu/](http://studentorg.apps.uri.edu/)*

Don’t see a group for you? Start one! It only takes 10 undergraduate students to start a club and become Student Senate recognized. Visit us in our office, Memorial Union 201, for information on how to create a new club.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTA Paint it Pink 5k Quad, 10:30am</td>
<td>Study Abroad Info Session, MU Atrium 2, 12pm</td>
<td>Honors Colloquium 7pm, Edwards Hall</td>
<td>Engineering and Technology Career Fair, Ryan Center, 11am Men’s Soccer 7pm, Soccer Complex</td>
<td>Men’s Ice Hockey vs. Towson, Boss Arena, 7pm MSA Eid Banquet, 7pm, MU Ballroom</td>
<td>Men’s Rugby vs. Tufts, 1pm Women’s Ice Hockey vs. Navy 7pm, Boss Arena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No classes!!</td>
<td>Honors Colloquium 7pm, Edwards Hall Pie a Sig 11am, MU</td>
<td>URI Sailing, Moody Trophy</td>
<td>URI Theatre presents Eurydice, 7:30pm FAC URI Sailing, Moody Trophy</td>
<td>URI Theatre presents Eurydice, 7:30pm FAC Derby Days Auction Night, 6pm Edwards</td>
<td>URI Theatre presents Eurydice, 7:30pm FAC Men’s Rugby vs. UMass, 1pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URI Theatre presents Eurydice, 2:30pm FAC Patriots vs. Jets RAM Tour, 8am MU Bus Circle</td>
<td>Rhode Island Day Quad, 12pm PRSSA Fall Conference 2017, MU Atrium 1, 5pm</td>
<td>Honors Colloquium 7pm, Edwards Hall Inflatables on the Quad, 12pm</td>
<td>Rhody Outpost, St. Augustine’s Episcopal Church, 3pm</td>
<td>URI Theatre presents Eurydice, 7:30pm FAC Student Org Fair, 12pm Quad</td>
<td>Rhodyville 9am, Plains Lot URI Theatre presents Eurydice, 7:30pm FAC Whoopi Goldberg, 8pm, the Ryan Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URI Theatre presents Eurydice, 2:30pm FAC Women’s Soccer, 1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Honors Colloquium 7pm, Edwards Hall</td>
<td>2017 Ocean State Writing Conference, Swan Hall</td>
<td>2017 Ocean State Writing Conference, Swan Hall</td>
<td>2017 Ocean State Writing Conference, Swan Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Ice Hockey, 1pm Boss Arena</td>
<td>Study Abroad Info Session, MU Atrium 2, 12pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a full calendar of events, visit [www.uri.edu/events](http://www.uri.edu/events)
**Want to be more involved with Senate?**

All undergraduate students are free to join the following Student Senate Committees:

**Academic Affairs Committee:**
Thursdays @ 5:30pm MU Room 201

**Cultural Affairs Committee**
Wednesdays @ 5:00pm MU Room 354

**External Affairs Committee and Campus**
Wednesdays @ 5:30pm MU 314, Campus Committee, Tuesdays 7pm in MU Room 201

---

**For More Information**
Visit our office in Memorial Union Room 201
- info@rhodysenate.org
- Visit us on Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter!
- 401-874-2261
- web.uri.edu/studentsenate

---

Want to be in the next newsletter?
Contact Student Senate Director of Communications, Adriana Wilding | doc@rhodysenate.org | MU 201

---

For a full calendar of events, visit www.uri.edu/events